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NAT 101 AL ADV IS OR Y COl1l>l ITTEE FOR AERONAUT res 
ADVANCE RESTRIC~3D REPORT 
U1ND-TUI"NEI., TES~S OF S I NG:'E- AHD DUAL--ROTAT I TG 
T3..A.CTOR PROPELLERS OF LARGE :SLAIlE "iHDT R 
By Da.vicl Biermann , "l . H . Gray, and Julian 2:: . ":aynard 
TestR of IO-foot diameter , si~gJe- a~d dual-rotating 
tractor p ~opellers havin~ froD two tc eight blades v ere 
conc1.ucted in t _e 1LI\.CA 20~foot propeller-r esearch tunnel of 
the Langley '1eLlor i £1l Aero·r..autical La.boratory . This \· ork 
"Was a continuat i on of p :' evious in' e s tiga-;;io:1s of t::"actor 
propellers . ~he test progr~ aiffe~ed from the previous 
investigations only in the respect that the blades used 
were 50 percent wi der th an those ~~eviously em p loyed . The 
propellers were _0 :Lted at the f:ro:1.t end. of a st re am line 
body v it a symmet=ical wing in the slipstream . 
The decrease o~ peak efficienc. with increased solid~ 
ty \vaS -very 10-.· . 1r..cre e,s :'ng the so:i. ic .... ity four times de-
crea ~ ed t .• e ::If\,::imu~ ef:ic';"enc;y .r only percer:.t for single 
rot at ion . Tae per centag e chao ee las even less for dual 
rot a tion . 
1-~e effects oi Qu~l ~ot at ion and changes in solidity 
we=e , in general , the saDe as the e ffects found in p revi-
ous investigations of standard blades . 
Rece_t increases in ' a ir~l ane engine power and in the 
altitude of fl i ght _ave made i' necessar~ to :9rov i o.e pro-
pellers of greater blade area . T~es8 blade areas can be 
provided by increasing tho propeller diametar , the nu~ber 
of blac1.es, or the blade u id..J.:n. 
Previous reports (r efere~ces 1 , 2 , and 3) have pre-
sented the results of tests of p ropellers having from 2 to 
8 normal-1, ;idth blac:es . I n refere~lces 1 and 2 , the results 
were reported for propellers in t~e tractor position . In 
reference 3 the reS\llts vl ere repo rteCi. for propellers in the 
2 
pus~er posit i on . The p r esent report p r esen ts results of 
tests of s i mil a r s i ~gle- and dua l - rotating tr ac tor pro-
pell e rs of 50 ?erc en t g r eat er blad~ width th an thos e 
p reviously tested . 
APPARATUS A:'l"D HETHODS 
The tests e re made in t e NA CA 20-foot p ropeller-
res earch wind tunnel with equ i rmon t tha t has boen p revi-
ously des crib ed in r efere~ c e 1 . A phot ograph of the test 
set-up is shown in fi~ure 1 . Fi gure 2 is a dimensioned 
p l an drawing of the model . 
r . .r.Q2.Q.l1.Q r s . - ~ h e pro:: e 11 e:!:' b 1 ad e sus e d for the 
p re sen t investigation were identical in se cti on , p itch 
distribu~ion, and t hickne~s r at i o to the blades used in 
references 1, 2 , a~d 3 but were 50 ?ercent wi der , e x cep t 
for the trans i t i on r orti~n near the slank . The blades 
were made of wood and fitted i nto stee l sleeves ma c~ine d 
in a c cordance with SAE bl a~o end no . 2 standard . The y 
were f ini shed ~:th a wh it e model enamel and rub b ed to an 
~ erodyna~ ic all y smoot .. finish. 
For i de :lt i fi c ation :::n.1.rposes t~e b l ades 'I ill be re-
ferred to p, S l! uicle ble .. des l! a.nel. \li ll be here in cles i gnat ed 
3155-6-1 . 5 (ri g~t-ha~d) an~ 3 l B6- 6-1 . 5 (left-hand ) . The 
1' l a11 fo r . anel b l ad e-:: orm cur -es Dre g iYen in figure 3 for 
the wi de blades as wel l qS fo r the standar d- width 3155- 6 
blaJes . 
The t~o-, three- , and four-blade s i ngle- rot a ting pro-
pe l lers were mounted on the r ear hub only ; whe r eas the 
six- and eight - bl de si:.lgle- and dual-rot at i ng p ropellers 
and the four - blade dunl-rot a ti n g pr opell ers we re mou n ted 
on separate hubs sp~cca 1 5 i~chos apart . Angular dis-
p l a c emen t bo t veon L1G f r on t and tL e :;.' ear p rop e ll e r bla.des 
for the si~~le-rotation co~dition w~s the Same fo r these 
tests as fo r previous tests on the s t andar d bla~es . The 
front blade led the rear blade by 85 . 4 0 for t he four-
blade p ropel ler , 75 . 0 0 for the s i x-bl ade 9ropell er , and 
52 . 5 0 for t h e ei~ht-b_ade p ropel l e r . Reasons for t he 
choic e of t~ese angles la e been g iv en i n . reference 3 . 
l:M.i._..Q._Q.llcHt i .QJ1il .- The T.laxiI!lum t unn el speed ( approx i-
mately 110 Mph ) and t~e po·ar of the d rive motors ( t wo 








a tip s peed c onsider ably ~e l ow t ho s 0 experienced i n flight . 
The nax i mum p rope ll er speed , ~. ich waG 550 r pm , was ob-
tainable only for the l ow lade anglos a~d t he low rango 
of aC'.vanco- tiaueter ratios of the te ots . The tip speed , 
consequently, was below 30 0 feet per se c ond ani the effec t 
of co~pres s ibility c ould not t ~er ef ore be ~ e 8sured . The 
~eyno1ds number of the 0 . 75 ra i ius sect i on was of t~e 
or der of only 0 e and one-half mi lli oLs . 
The s an e a ngu lar differenc0s be~ween the ri ght-hand 
and left-hand p~opeller-b l a~e sott i n~s were used for the 
chlal- rotation t ests ~! ith the "riele blar!. B as had been used 
with the sta.ndard.- ... /i dth bIael. B . :2he loft-hr~nd ( front) p r o-
pellor '-Tas set at 978 . .;:. Val.lOS of "blad o setting and the 
right - hand (r ear) p ~ 09al ler was s~t t o absorb approximate-
ly tho SarilB pow~r an the l ef t-h a nc. p:;"opeller for the ::?eak-
efficie n cy condit i on only . A ~lot of the a~gular differ-
onco b etween tho fro~t and the rear propel!er-~lade set -
ings is g i ven in figure 4 . The rear p r op ell e r ~ar set a t 
the S~je blade a~gle as tb e fro~t pTopelle~ for the 10
0 
a~d the 15 ° b l ade angle . The s ? ecd of t he right- hand ~ r o­
p eller was un intai ncd equal to the speod of the lef t-han d 
p r opelle r t n roug:.out too.s t estE' . C:he test pl' o cedure It/aS 
the same a3 the p ro c edur e u~ed fOT inves ti gat i ons of r e f-
erencee I , 2 , and 3. 
~ESU1TS AN~ I fCU0 SION 
The measured va l ues h ave bee~ re duced t o t he usual 
c oefficientG of thrust, poqcr , and pr o~ulsivs efficiency , 
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p pO, 81' abcor~ed by propeller , foot-pounds per second 
a i rspeed , feet per second 
n propeller r otat i olal speed , r evolut i o~s per se c ond 
D propeller dia~etGr , feet 
p mass ~ens ity of the air , 8l"~B per cubic foot 
The effective thrust is the me asured thrust of the 
p rop e ller-body combin~tion ?luB t he dra~ 0f t he bod. 
meas~red separately . 
Sev3r~1 con~ar isons have be 0n made on a basis of t he 
a ctivity iactor for the p~ope ller u~it , e~pressed as 
1000CO Tot:.11 acti':ity facto:c ::: J3 x .--.--.-
1 6 
\. her e 
b ble,de 'lido.th , feet 
r r [l,cl ius t o an~,Y station ::l10ng 111ade , 
R r adius of Il rorelleT , ::eet 
B number or' b1,'),( e s 
feet 
S;he f ':' cures b i v i ns the basic pl' opel l er characteris-
ti c s are p r es ented in the ~ollowinG table : 
9 to 12 
13 t o 1 6 
17 to ;:31 
22 to 25 
26 to 30 
01 to 3 tl 









s in{; l e 
d 18,1 
sine l e 
dual 
si n Ie 
dual 
----_._--
Rem a r ks 
Tested in rear hub 
Do . 
D o . 
Vario1.:.s c omp ari s on s .::~ n d design charts are presented 
in figures 40 t o 63, a s fo llows : 
40 
41 




i n ef fic iency ga i~ due to dual 
lith s olj a ity and V/nD 
42 to 44 Eff~ct of dual r otati on on efficiency a t 
constan t ::,)oJer 
45 Eff i ci.el1 c;-,--e:1ve l o::!o C O~.1pC',ri sor:s for differ-
ont s olidities 
46 to 52 Effect of soliaity on eff ici ency at c onstan t 
power 
53 Efficiency-e:1ve lo:;je C0::.1:i:H1,risons for pro-
pe llers huv ir: g t_e S3me solidity but a 
differc r: t ~uDbe~ of blades 
5 4 to 55 Effect of number of b l ades on efficiency at 
c ons t ant power and sol i d it y 
56 to 60 
6 1 
62 
1ariation of t h ru s t-c oef ficien t wi th activity 
f c-tc t0r 
De s l gn c~art for propell ers 3155- 6- 1 . 5 and 
31fS-6- l.5 of different solidities ; single 
:;:o~a ti or.. 
Design c~art ~or p rope l lor s 3-55- 6- 1 . 5 and 
3156- 6- 1 . 5 o f different soli d iti es ; dua l 
rotat i on 
Y-~.c.e(' t-.Q..f_Q,.11.i'1.Lr...Q..t.Q,t i on . - The effe ct s of "'ua l rota-
tion &pp e a r to be ab out t he Salle for ~ i de b l ades as no te d 
for t ~ e standard blades r epo rt ed i n references 1 , 2 , and 
3 . Th ese effects may be studied cl ose l y by re fe rri ng to 
the basi c p r ope ller c~ar a cteri st ics g iven in fi gure s 17 
to 39 wh e:;:ein re sults froD the s ingle-r ot a.tion tests a re 
superimposed on the results fr oD t~e dual-r ot at i on tests 
fo r t h ree repr esentative a.nb le s . 
5 
6 
A c omp arison of t he envelope C'J.rves for sing l c- and 
dual- r o t at in g propelle~B of the sa~e soliaity is g i v en in 
fi ~ure 40. mhe four-bl a~ e duel-r o tatin g ~ ro~ eller ~as 
from 1 to 3 ? e~cent more efficient than t L e s ingle- rotat-
inG p r opel ler; whe::eas t ~ e six-blad e propeller vms from 
3 t o 4 percent more e f ficient . T~ e ga in in e~ficiency 
t~rG~~h dual rotation was sliehtly :ess for t he eight-
bl ac: e p ropeller than for tl:ce six- ·ol a d e ::? r op eller . As 
t hi~ res u lt seomed contr ary t o establis~ed trends ( s ee 
figure 41 ) and a ls o to t~eor et ic al c on sidera t i on s, it was 
thought that some o f t ~e res~~ts ~ ibht be in er ror. ~ e­
peat tests, hJ~ever , of both tLe si:~ and t~e eight- blade 
propellers checked th e origi~al tests . 
The gai~s through d~al rotati ~n . for eq~al solidi-
t i e s , \1 ere r 0 '_1 gh 1 Y the R a~ e :: 0 r t 11 e VI ide b 1 ad e s (f i g . 41) 
as for the standard b l ades prev i ously tested . Small 
di fferences noted are within tl:ce 3xDerimen tai accuracy . 
\ 
The results of refe~ en c es 1 a~d 2 have ind ica ted 
t hat the g a i ns due ted u a Ir 0 tat i on 'i 0 u 1 a. bee ::p e c ted t 0 
be about t wice as great for t~e c ond iti on wit~ t he wing 
r emoved a s fo~ the c onditi on wi t ~ t_e wing in . l a c e . 
The gains 'lrlould also be oxpe:::tod to be great e r for t h e 
pusher ::?os iti on t han for the tractor ~os iti o~ . (See ref-
erence 3 . ) 
Since dU'1.1-~otatin6 r r o:?el lers absorb slight l : more 
pOvler than sin~le-rotatLlb pro,e llers , a slig. tl y -J etter 
c Oill~arison of the effe ct of dua l rot a ti on on e fficiency 
is p r' o'l1.ded in figures 42 t o 4~ ~'rh erein comparisons a re 
made on the basis of constant Cpo Th e ga in through dual 
r ot atio.n \las nO r e ::?ronou:l ce a. ~or' t:le t ake- off and climb-
i ng c o~~ itions than f or h i gh speed, es?eciall~ a t high 
values of Cpo 
f)f:f.el"'t of sol i.cu..i,y. - The efficiency envelope cu rves ' 
in fi ~~~e 45 , wh ic~ reprSf e n t . a blnde effici en cy, lead t o 
t h e s e~e gen eral c onc lu s i ons as similar curves in refer-
enc es 1 t o 3. An i n crease in s ol i d ity due to an increase 
in t he ~ucber of blad es f r om two t o eight r esulted in a 
l o ss of blade efficienc y amounting to as DU C~ as 6 p ercent 
for single rot at io ~. The difference in eff ici ency due to 
the ch anGe fr om a s i x- to an eigh t-blade p r op e ll er "laS 
~pparently leas t ~ an the p~rcentage a ccuracy of t esting , 
since the same env elop es were faired thr o:gh both sets of 
curv es . Yith dua l r otation , t he los s in blad e efficienc y 
due to i n cre~sed soli Eity was less i ~ general than for 









It was realized that efficiency envelope s based solely 
on 7/nD served a s an unfai r b as is of c omparis o n for t h e 
propeller as a wl::ole becauss , for an~T g iv en value of ad-
vancG-dia~eter rati o , t he power absorbed was nearly pro-
por tiona l to tl e number of bla~es . In figures 46 to 52 , 
thereforo , th o efficioncy cO~p'ar iso ns f07 the various 
propellers hav e been plotted a t certain assume d values of 
the power c oeff icient. For t he take- of f and climb condi-
ti ons , there wns an appreciable i nc r ease i n efficiency 
with i n cr eas ing number of b l ades , ~articularly for the 
higher ~ower coefficients. Fo r a p r op eller designed to 
g i ve t he best perf or mance a t h igh speed, so~ e loss in ef-
ficiency a t h i t;" speeel i s "L.nL1vo i.dable if t he solidity is 
increased to i mprov e t he t ake-off . 
As a first app ro x i nat i on , t he effect of in~reaG in g 
the so li d ity may be co ng i dered to b e t h e same w. ether this 
i n crease i s obtained by v n r ying eit her t h e blade width or 
the number o f bl a des . II oC er:l theory (rezerences 4 a.nd 5) 
indicates , ~oweve .. , t ha t for R riven solidity the effi-
cien cy will i ncr ease wit h the numba r of blades . The 
present e :;:per i Hsn t" i nd ica te, nevel'theless , that t he dif-
f erel c es i n effici en c y ~e ' e small and we r e , in general , 
wit h in t he exp erime n tal error . (See fi gs . 53 t o 55 . ) 
The p r ob lem often a rises in design wo r k of correct-
ing p ro p eller-p erformance c on~utati on s for differences in 
activity factor between t ~ e ~rop ell er t ~at is b ein g used 
and t h e ~r op ell er fo r w~ ich te s t results are ava il a ble. 
I n order to facilitnte su cn c orrecti ons , plo t s o f CT 
against activity factor for c on sta~t values of Op are 
includ e d for sever a l va l ues of V/nD . (See figs . 56 to 
60 . ) The lot fo r V/n~ = 0 is not i _cluded because t h e 
results f rom static t h ru nt te s t s are no t yet av a il a~lB . 
The result s fdr bot h s t aadard and wide blades, which 
are i n clude d , allo~ a f a irly accu~ate estimate of tho ef-
fect cf chang os in activity factor on t hruc t . The results 
f or ~i~o b lades a g reo fairl y we ll with t ~e res u lts for t h e 
st ~ncard blades except in t_e stalling r ange , wh ere the 
"riele b l ade s exh i b it a h i gh er thrust for a g i v e n power co-
efficient . 
Q~!2:E._o.s ite Os cb. ~E.t s . - I2: fL"ur e 61 is p resented a 
c o~po site of t ~e envelo~vs of Os charts fer s i ngle-
rot a ting ~ropeller G and in fi gure 62 , a comp o s ite for dua1-
rotating p ropellers. Th e figure s cay serve as an aid in 
8 
preliminary desi gn for the celection of a su itab le pro-
p eller and s ho-u.IC'. be y-.s ed in c O:1.jun ction ~"rith a sp eed-
a dv anc e-d i am eter rati o chart , such as fi gure 58 of refer-
ence 3 , fr om "Ihich a value of "{ InD may be found for the 
limiting tip speed . Ef ficiencie s and diameters may be 
determined for several solidities fro m the c ompos ites . 
The se chart s p ro 7 ide a mea.ure of the rel at i ve diameter of 
different y~opeller s hav i ng a different number of bl ad es 
as well as a compar i son of the efficiency of p ~ opellers 
selected on a bas is of "C s ! irre sp ecti -v e of the d i ameter. 
CONCLUS I ons 
1 . The maximum efficie_cy f or e xt rem e ly high s olidi-
t" p ro p eller s wa s rel ::;>. ti v ely h i gi . A p ropell er h a vi:lg a 
t otal a ctivit y f a ctor of 1 076 h~d a maximuill efficiency of 
83 percent fo~ single r ot at i on and 85 p ercent for dual 
r o t a tioL , as c ompared wit h 86 pe~cent for a c onv entional 
three-blade p r ope lle_ hav i ng an activity f a ct or of 269 . 
2 . The bel eral effec t s o f dual r o t a ti o~ found in 
t h i s i nves tiGati on of lv:'Ce- blade p r op ell ers differod 
little fr om the effects f oun& i n p revious repo r ts on stand-
arQ-blace p r opell or s . These effe cts are summarized as 
f ollows : 
( a ) Dual- r o tatirig p r op ell ers absorbed substantially 
more !lower for the peak- ef:-icie!1cy c ondi-
ti on than siLgle-rotating propell ers of the 
same so lid~ty ; th o effect 1-ms evon more pro-
nounced for t ho take-off a nd climb conditions . 
( b) Dual- r o tating p r ope llers vBr e f ound to be sub-
st antiall y more eff icient f or the take- off 
and c l i mb in g c onditions of fli gh t t han the 
Singl e-rotating Y:i.' op ellers , partic"L .... larly f or 
oper a ti on a t h i gh pow er c o efficients . 
3 . The general effects of chang es i~ numb er of b l ad e s 
founcl i:l this investi ga ti on of .. rid e- b lade p ro p elle:;.'s a gree 
"lith results of inve s "ti g ations on standard- blade propel-
l er s . These effects a re s ummarized as 101101:[s : 
(a) Th e peak blade effici en cy 1as found to decrease 
vdth increase - nunber of bla,",-es ; this effect 
was core pronounced for single- rotating pro-
~ e llers than for dual-rot ating propellers . 
(b) The efficiency for the take-olf and climbing 
conditions i~creased substantially with in-
creased number o~ bla~es for constant power 
ir.put lith L'. sliGht loss at the hj.gh-speecl 
condition . 
4 . The peak effi ciency for 0. four - blade single- or 
dUal-rote.ting propeller Via.S found to differ from a s ix-
blade propeller of th e same solidity by not more than 1 
or 2 perce~t . 
Langley Memo~ i al ~eronautical L abo~ator y , 
National Advisory Oommittee fo r Ae~onautics , 
Lanc ley Field , Va . 
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Projected plan for propellers 
3155-6 and 3155-6-/5 
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Fi gur e 3 .- Pl an 
fo rm 
4 and blade -for m 
curves f or pr o-
oe ller s 3155- 6 
o and 3155- 6- 1 . 5 
bl ade - fo r m 
curves , except 
6 biD , are i de n-
ti ca l f or the 
t wo pr ope ll er s . 
2 Symbols ar e : 
D, di amete r ; 
R, rad iu s t o 
8 the tip ; 
r , station 
r ad iu fl ; 
4 b , flec t i on chor d ; 
h , sect ion 
t hi ckness ; 
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Fi gur e 4 .-Difference i n blade angl e a t O. 75R 
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Figure 21. - De~ ign chart for pr opeller" 3150- 6- 1 . 5 (R , H. ) and ~ 1 56 - 6-1 . 5 (L .H. ) , f our bl ade dua l rotation . 
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Figure 22 _- Thrust-coefficient curves fo r six-blade single-rotating propeller. 
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Figure 24 . - Efficiency curve~ for six-blade single - rotating propeller . 
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Figure 32 . - Power - coefficient curves for eight-blade ~ingle-rot~ting prooeller. 
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